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Black Coney Fur Sets large Muff i
and long scarf We have only a y

few of these they are beauties J lf
Worth double this price As long

aa they last priced ta i 4
A 1 590tt

I Mt Sllldlj

II5i GAL NEWS

OFT IT AT JUHKHTU
Dr CJ U Fronga has removed Ito

Ilrookhill Bids 4th and llroadwa
Rubber stamps seals bray

f stcnriK etc nt The Sun oUlcet
Dr Gilbert Osteopath 6U

Broadway Ilionci 196
Or t 0 tftump t dentist 1t

now In Ms now office 642 Uroadwa
round floor Both phone 19C

Tho greatest variety ottype
writer papers from union nKlu tto
heavy ledgers and In sizes from IlaIC
letter to local nt Tho unIUhe >

Piano tuning first class C W

Halm old phono U72

artI Brut on has tho sued that wl-

lfliiO a flu lawn plant nol
1> raason C29 roadway tl Linen market for wlo at thi

OflPMTry
a loaf of Kirchoff Pun

U ItplbII Be
elf Snort older Upon day and

n i ilJ1 1Kentucky oftaiuo
T Icphonu The Sun office foi

Ninplrs and prices of all kind or
typewriter papery

The llama rtaM or the Foun
in Avnue Methodist church w4ll

ul tonight As thoU will ho busl
r of imporlaj3c6 all members arc 1

p1111 to ho present
aptaln1 JSinex M1 Browne who

fk11lh IIMI1tIIflla1mI

j I + hglhtII f5 oHboiigh Ihis oondl

IIll MJrlAlUb
< ii George W IKlrkpalrlek ol

iiivllvit nravo In Padurah to
riW iiifcrt to eopt several re
Iis Inn In stabs local recruit

t iIflui Uy Sotgoants Blake an-
dhh

V Tlmnkiirlving ma and social
willI bl Kivon by choral of the Sun

u ubiHiii clsmwpf the Evangelical

atl y ache on 1yodnotdsy night of-

t wIk at the Sunday school room
4 S Ih Fifth street Bread cakes
v mi4 other things for Thanksglv
ng J nnrr will be on Pall Lunchei

WIlhrI serve-

dBNGLBRT

H

AND BRYANT

SPECIALSHighgrade

Pineapple for ICo
nary Cranberries per qt lOc

Fairy Baltimore Oysters lit COc

tanry Jalno Applift per peek 30c
hands Lettuce to-

J pkgi Mlnco Meat 25e-

JI talks Celery i10c3 pkgs itnlsins ir 26c
Fancy Bananas per doz1Gc-
J If Oyster CrnckeJoK iC
Club HOUHO Salnd IlrcsslliB jj2uc
Fancy Layer Figs per nl1GcFl-
orida OrnngcH dbsl6daid2Oc
Fancy Cnn Pens IGc
3 pkgs New Currants 2Ca

e4Lea and Ierrln Sauro tier bottle 30c
J larpi Grape Fruits UGc

If HuylerH Cocoa 2Gc-

IIAlmleflaI per dozon ICc-

Mscrryl Tokny Clariet St Julian
I

pad Muskatol Wino for tablo use

e Turkeys nt Market price
ountry Ham per Hi 18c

e

Cut Uio Coupons from

tin Suiulhy Mnguzmes

Y for
i

Zymole

Trokeys

fold living or telephone

to

BACON DUNBAK-

Druggists

Wo Cash Then
1 YSevelGl and Jncksin 8ts

Telephone ZV

1

Ceriimn at Palmer n Brilliant Kven
One of thu most charming dance

of the season was tljo German clubs
ontortalnlnont In hbnoG or Miss 11
lion Gregory andilr Maury lUibln
ion and their bridal party last even
Ing at tho 1almet House The cotll
Hon was domed In mho dlnlngroon
and was lodliMr Louts lllcko Jr
and l1llPath tangstafr At 12

oclock the dancers adjourned to tile
cafe where a delightful luncheon wall
wrvcd J

Tho brilliancy of tho scene was en
hancpd hy tho number pt attractive
outottown visitors and tbo nftinj
beautiful costumes worn Miss Greg-
ory Was lovely In a trousseau gown

otibIChlld cropo do chew of aprico
color Mils Hcbccca Head of For
Smith Ark woro a pretty frock or
blue radium silk Miss Vary Hood or-

MtnncalotIIoro a striking costunu
of whlto chiffon hand patnted In plat
rows Miss Aline Ilakur of St Louis
was offctlvo In yellow cathmen
do role Mtes IxiulfO Uoblnton of
Charleston West Virginia was hand
tomoly gowned In blue taffeta Mia
Like Dondridfio or Frankfort won
a rtunnlng frock of yellow niet allne
MlM Virginia King of Dyorsburg1

was gowned In white chiffon with
Itoarls Mis lloho llradshaw worm

nn effective evening tollotto of Inn
black Mtss Zelda King of Dyors
tburg was In whlto chiffon and cllk
MiMI Allco lrabollojUSjt41JXJuIsWfti
farming In a plctureenuo frock or
blue ineMaKno Mils Powell or
lrlncolonf wor awprcttytollett6 df
jluosljk and whljo lace

Cbvoutofrtown m9 jpro ont Ivoro
MoHnt Maury Itoblnion Columbu
COI lloblnion Flotrhni Irvine Jack
ORrver Adam Withers Charleston
kV Va IHmmett ONeal lul vlllo
IVhlUfleld Thomai Dyersburg Berl
Smith MayOold Mosilamea O W
Kicks Mason Oa W H Sallee
anvllle Ky woro attractive belt-
hrs Tho club members wore Mayor
lames IP Smith nnd Mrs Smith Ur
Victor Vorls and Mrs Voile Most rs
and Mocdames George C Wallace W

Uradihaw Jr Oscar L Gregory
1 Vklhoun Bloke David Kogcr Iloborl
U MacMlllon Henry Iludy Alton
sbrraft Jnmos C Utlorbiick POre
axtcn Frank Ferrlman Chariei

itger Moidamcs W J Hills Hal
orbott Thomas C Leech Frank
tlcke Clara Hurnott Saundors fow
er Armour Gardner Mltuon May

Owen Faith Ijangstaff Carllno iFow
ell MarJirle Loving nobblo 1iTng
Irleu Hills Manic Cobb Marj Scott
atherlnp Qulgloy Nejla IlatHeH

Anita Keler1 Mabol MeNlchols Elsie
1I0dhthcl Morrow Mary Ikiswoll

SJnllottWI1lo
hlllppa HugLvs Mosirsi Edwin J

sexton Dotiglat Ilagby Morton Hand
Jeorgo Illinois Ilobort Wallace Dr
1 II Howell Warren Sights Stewart

1JIIIPIInmob1rrI

itefn Charlie Truohcart Edward
Jitudytoyteller Potcr Hayburn Ifiils Sohlor
lames Lnngitaff Wallace Well Pat
ileElrath John Miller Robert Hitler

I

Ill Alteml GolrmunlVUIt Weildlng
Mrs Calhoun JUekc Mrs Davlc

Cogor Mils May Owen Miss Ulanchi
Illls and Mr Vat McBlrath loft this

IthoIrlnccton which takes place there
omorrow morning at 830 oclock

estordnrItoTho outoftown guests will bo on
ortalned tonight with a dinner at the
motel In Murray

I The wedding will bo a quiet event
land will bo folemnlrod at tho homo

the brides grandparents Mr and

couploII
Alta Rogers a woman of tin

own was hold over to tho grand
miry this moruliig by Magistrate C

W Emery1 lien bond was fixed at
250 She was tried for running ia

ilEordorfy house

There will be n candy pulling lit
tho Grace parish house Friday after
noon at 230 oclock Ailmlralon 1C
oats Everybody Invited

I

IICIt AlexAuditor Klrkland IIs
lightly III today and nuablo to be att

11hIs office

jlN SOCIAL CIRCLE

Ijoulsvjlle WeildliiK of Interest
ThoUxjuIsvlllo Times sale

Tho wedding of Miss Oulnare
linker to John Long will bo solom
Izcd on Wednesday evening at 6
o lxk nt the Fourth nvcnud 1loth
millet church time Rty IJ M lfeellek
and the Rev W H Beauchamp om
elating Mrs George Reesjn Istor
nr the bride will be mho l11atroo of
honor Miss Kdmonla Hoblnson wll
be tho maid of honor Scott rost
will be Mr LongsUtst man4T
church dccorntlonsvlll bo of whitt
chrysanthemum and greens Mr and
Mrs Long will leave alter tho core
mon > for awCddlng trip and on their
return will go to housekeeping In
The Ohccnsit Mr
Will Cochran of Paducah anflJias a
largo number of relatlvcu herolI
mother vas a Miss Enders dniigbt
of ono of Paducahs pioneer cltlzet

Ilciiwuit Time nt Maoii3lllls
Mr and Mrs Adam Temple cub

tallied Saturday evening at their
homo at Maxon Mills In honor of tthe
eighteenth birthday of their son
Henry Temple Time feature of ttho
party was a conundrum contest and
Mr Alllo Springer won oHIO prize II

handsomely bound b ok Thore
were forty guests present Mrs S

C Rolland of Paducah and 11188

Anna Temple receied and Miss lor
alma Gholson of Cornelia presided lit
the punch bowl Dainty refreshmen
wore served Jn thoj dinigjroom
which was lavlthly decorated In tho
prevailing color scheme of green and

whltoA
Dr llrymi W King

Dr llryon W King of Plttsburg
will lecture at the Broadway Mcth
dust church tomorrow evening undor
the nuejikxg oL tho Junior Wllrdon
society Thursday night bowtnde
liver a lecture in Benton and Friday
will oddness the teachers at time meet
lug of the First District Education
aktoclatlon at Kuttawa Dr King II
present OSthe Pittsburgh School ior
Oratory and a pleasing speaker IIs
lecture will be literary and clod
tlonary and promises to have nl argo
audience St each of his addresses

Infoniiiil Affair
Mrs Harry Tandy will enlcrtali

Iho at soryU5bl > iEon bridal part
tonight after tho wedding rohearsa
with an Informal buffet supper at
Itosciliary lnhoiior of her guest 111111

Daridildgf of Frankfort who Is one
of the bridesmaids to Miss Gregory

jluinksUliig Itecrjtllon for Home ot
M JoIleiMllihs f

Tho board of the Home of the
rltJlt p will give thflr annun

ThIiMlrfnv rorelltloll ut the Hoar
on Voduisday afternoon train 23
10 580 oclock KvcryJ ono It cor
tally Invited There are 15 chlldroi
In tho home und donations of all
kinds are acceptable mixtclallyI blank-
ets bud sproate sheets red tabli
linen window il sdes brooms mops
hoes provltlotiii kindling wood and

1111 household nejewltlea are desired

OlmnuliiK Ulrlbiliiy party
Little MissI Anne llrsdshaw Mr

ray Is receiving her young friend
his afternoon at the homo of ber

randparnts Mr and Mrs Kdwan
It nradihaw 1SOO Monroe street IIt
Ie the fifth birthday of tho chormlni
dung hoslew

Tho attractive homo Is an artUtli
lympbony In red and green Honey
iiicklo vines southern smllax am
red berries are used with charmlnj
feet throughout tho house Hoc
arnntlonp and ferns bank the man
els and the sldgbuard The table In

In dining roomIs beautifully ap
minted In thiucenter Is the birth
lay cake on a point lace contorplcco
rho cake IB lighted by 5 candles h-

ose candlesticks of red nnd green
ted shaded candles In red and greet
andlestlcks light the table Uaskot
or rod and green candles carry out
tht pretty color effect The olcctrli
IghtB have the h>d and green 111

hidest
In the recolvlnjt lint with tho IHtU

loslcss are Htla Misses Flo Ar
ncntrout Virginia Hart Elsie Vorls
Elizabeth IOdIde and Master Mlllci

On the dining table
Every day there are

Many good things
That

Post Toasties
make better

Tells how in the
Little booklet

TidBits made
with Toasties-

In every other pkg
Withcream or fruit

Post Toasties
Is a delightful ffJod-

EnjoyabIeanytime
Anywhere

The Mpraory Lingers

w t

Youllaye Possibilities for ta
Good Figure Under Your Fat
From 30 year onward people grow

fatter Bo many do no It Hccniy the
natural thing Intend of that Id
tine tnt In u bnd IIKn Irom thllt
moment onell UHSUCS arc going to gel
gradually weaker

It II easy to correct lime trouble how-
ever Ono tennpoonftirMftcr mouln IInl
lit bcdtlmo of tho following IlellRant
mixture 12 oz Mnrmola 1Z uz Fluid
Kttruct Cnsciira Aromatic and 3 1

ci Peppermint Water will put back
Into your stomach that youthful en
cfKY which prevented you getting rut
Before 30 The old Inure IIn still thero
Under your fat remember DIG It oul
with tide harmleni receipt It will
take ore 12 to 14 ounces a day without
any help from exercise or diet

MurrayHunter
Welsslnger received tho

guests at the door where a pretty rOil

and green guest book records tho
names of all who como

Tho guestlist lIncluded 97 with a
few grownups

Matinee Dance
fclEa Rosebud Hobson and UIS

Lillian Hobson are the hostesses this
afternoon of a matinee danco at the
Vmans dub house In honor or
Miss Lillian Gregory and her guest
It Is a charming complimentary af-

fair

Thanksgiving Story Hour nt tho
Library

There will be a Story Hour for tho
younger children at tho Carnegie Lt
brary tomorrow afternoon at
oclock Miss Vera Johnston will 1bo
In charge and will delightfully enter-
tain tho email guests with a number
of pretty Thanksgiving stories

Linen Shower n Pretly Kvcnt
Miss Eloise Brodshaws 1lnen

Shower to Mire jLllllan Gregory on
Monday afternoon was an especial
pretty honor t > 1 gracious and popu-

lar girl who Is so soon to leave la
ducah for her now home

Tho red and whlto color motif waa
effectively carried out In the hOllso

decorations and In the attractive
served refreshments A cluster or
American beauty rows was the cci
terplcco of tho dining table Mrs lint
Corbett poured the tea which wi
served with sandwiches red and
white mints and nuts In the library
Mrs It G Reynolds served Amer
can beauty punch from a tablo art <
tlcally decorated In red and whit
grapes

Tho linen shower was a prettll
arranged affair Miss Gregory was
seated In an archway with a big
laundry bag suspended over her hcall
The ribbon was pulled and tho line-
was showered upon her As tho
packages were opened they woo
hung on a white clothes lino for her
Inspection Tho first gift openc
was from Miss Kathleen Whltcfloli
ortburg Tenn and designated hor
the next bride ths last tho vplnstoi
tras front Mire Katthalcen Whttofleli

An innovation was the attenttn
showed Mr Robinson tho urld
rnomelect usually a neglected pet

ionago Durlnr the afternoon hIs
lympathetlc gnat semen anti uglier
jailed nnd thUrercd him with lIoen
collars

Delpliln Club ThU Morning
The Dolphlc club mot this morn In

at 10 oclock In the Carnegie library
The program WOD a delightful discus
Ion as follows

Richard Cacti do Lion Bcron
aria of Navarro Miss Mattle Fow

lor
Tho Third Crusade Peraecutloi

or tho JcwsU MM Kathleen White

loldStory
of Robin Hood Soda

Ale In Richards TlmeMrs David
fclfor-

MoniliiK Curd Party
Mrs Calhoun Blokes morning

mchre today In honor of Miss Lilllni
Gregory was a delightful occarion
It was on Entro Xous club affair

Tho tally cards were pretty hand
minted devices of a bride In mlnlat
ire Tho guest of honor prize vas ia
laliity racket of yellow satin Mis
load of Minneapolis was prceontoc
tho guest prize n bunch of yellov
Chrysanthemums Tho club prize wall
won by Miss Sadie Paxton In a cut
with Miss Phlllppa Hughes

A delicious salad course luncheon
vllh frozen punch was served aftci
tho game

Tho eight tables of guests Included
the Entro Nails club members am
tho outoftown guests for the Greg
iryRoblnson wedding The moon 0 r

ho party canto for luncheon

Mr rind Mrs Phil Frayer or
rlncoton woro In tho city today en
ante to Murray to attend the Cole
nnnPcttlt wedding tomorrow

Miss hess Settle returned toda
rom Louisville and Terro Hauto

Mrs C G Brown 422 NortJ
ourth street has returned from a

visit to friends In Cadiz
Mr and Mrt D S Phelps have ro

ur lad from a several days visit to
rlenda InArkansas and Missouri

Col Gus G Singleton has gono to
lallnrd countyto spend several day
Ishlng hunting and celebrating his

slcctlon as county court clerk
Mr F L locator and little dough

ter Kino have returned to theli
homo In Parts Tenn after a visit te
Mrs X Roark of Harrison street

Mr G A Hurd left this mornln
ror Cairo after being hero cover
rooks on business

Mr A J Damberg left this morn
ng for Joppa Ill on business

Mr JOIN S Thompson of Mom
>hls will arrive tomorrow night tte

peed Thursday with Mr and 1trs-

lcolli Cleaves lllfl Jefferson street
Mr Duke Caldwell assistant dlvle

Ion storekeeper of tho Illinois Cen-

tral Is 1l at tho Craig hotel
The Rev Father George Conne

loft this morning for Owensborc
where he will make his homo

Attorney W F1 llradshaw Jr lia i

V

V

Better Buy
I

Furs Novff

Select your winter Furs
Wednesday theres an i
advantage in buying now
before they are pickedoverrNever before have we

shown better and hand ¬

somer Furs and the largII
est assortments ever

All kinds from the high
priced Mink and Lynx to
the cheaper Coneys and
Fox

Wont you call tomor ¬

row t

T1eE6utl rieC I

gono to Louisville on a short busIness

tripMrs
Edward Morgan ot Trenton

Tenn who has been the guest of her
sitter Mre WiL Wilkerson 326
North Fourth returned horn
this morning f

Mr Frank 3t Fisher will retur
tomorrow from Louisville where ho

has been on business
Mr Richard D Rumsey of Chicago

IB visiting Mr Warren Sights 711
Jefferson street

Mrs Ella Woodruff of Murray
and her mother Mrs Nathan Hali
of Mayfleld returned to Mayfield to-

day after a visit to Mrs C E Jon
nlngs Sixth and Harrison streets

Mr and Mrs W A Fleming 21i
Farley place rteurned this morning
front Smlthland where they wen
called by the sudden Illness of Mrs
Flemings grandmother Mrs I 11
Cothran who Is still critically 111

Miss Powell of Princeton attend
ed the German clubs danco at tin
Palmer Houso last evening Sho wai
chaperoned by Mrs George Catlctt
of Eddyvlllo They wero at tho Pal

mcrMle Sophia Ausklns of Anna Ill
Ila spending a week with Mr and Mrs
Thomas Jeffords 1700 Droad street

Mr and Mrs E E Holt have to
urnod to their home 1239 Trimble
treat from Maxon Mills where Mr

Hot hap been 111 with typhoid fever
ho last three months

Attractive Dinner Party at Oregor
Home

Beautiful In Its details and en
semble was tho rose dinner given by
Miss Lillian Gregory last evening nt
7 oclock to her Immediate bridal
party at her homo on North Eighth

streetTho
center cf tho charmingly ar ¬

ranged tablo was n silver basket of
exquisite pink roses and ferns stand-
Ing on n Japanese centerpiece of
gorgeous embroidery Roman
candlesticks with roseshaded can-

dies lighted tho table Tho place
ards were tiny whlto satin bags of

rico tied with roso ribbon Tho
guests name taro on ono side and
the wedding monogram on tho oth-

er
¬

Covers were laid for 16 and the
prettyl roso fancy was attractively
lnboratcd In tho eight courses of the

1Inner
The brldos cake nn artistic crea ¬

lon of roses nnd illlesof the valley
vas a feature of tho seventh course
It was cut by ttho brideelect

Chaigcd with breach of peace
and using profane language Jesse
atham colored was tried by a jury
In police court today and fined 1

without the trimmings

TKItUIHLi 1MMUKST10X

w J Gilbert Isis n Iteuu Ilyrhal He
CiunnintWM to Prompt Itellevo

AU Stomach Distress

People go on suffering from little
tomach troubles for years and Im-

agine they have A serious disease
They over eat or over drink and

once on the stomach a lot of extra
work

But they never think that the stom-

ach needs extra help to do extra work
If theta people would take a Ml

ina tablet with or after meals It
would be a great help to tho stomach
in Its strain of overwork

No matter what you eat or drink
dlona tablets wilt sweeten your
our stomach apt stop gas belching

In C minutes Tho heaviness disap ¬

pears and tho stomach IIs greatly
ilded In Its work of digestion

And Mlona not only promptly rev
tares all distress but If taken rcgu
arly will absolutely cure Indigestion

by building up tho flabby overworked
vails ot tho stomach and nuking
hem strong enough to digest the
cost hearty meal W J Gilbert sells
and guarantees Mlona Tho price Is

iO cents a largo box Leading drug
lists everywhere roll Mlona Test
SImple tree from Booths Mlona
luffalo NY

I
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starlit or money back TUB

OonpleteouftJnc1udlnlWlaler1J

eJt NYi W Ne1

WANT ADS

1

FOR RENTThree rooms ri I
urnlshcd Now phone 879 I

FOR SALIProperty on N 11th

pply 303 N 9th

haltlriceWANTEDExperienced press rIJI

ooms 4Jl South Fourth I

EIGHT horso motor tor sale
1t The Sun office cheapII

HAIR WORK Phono 2114 Ld

Ian Robinson I

ROOMH for housekeeping 322

IladisonI I

prererredipply
WIDEAWAKE Pressing club 601

nimble Phone 1269A
FOR SALEA 176 Business Col-

lege scholarship Address M W-

Mro Sun
WANTED Position as collector or

moo assistant by young lady Ad

ress S C S caro Su-
nWANTEDCopying work to do at

homo Also envelope addressing
ddress 522 North Seventh

FOR 8AIE New 12 ga slnslo
Barrel shotgun prlco 6 Apply E il0

onceF00DSteel cook stoves and
ranges at Williams place Third and

SdamsWANTEDTwo
horses Will tmdo

end give linerence Ned Pullen 82 6

South Tenth Phone 921

FOR RENT Second floor spar
ment San Soucl apartments App
W E Cochran

J K MORGAN Iorso suocin
eneral repairing rubber tires 40

South Third street
FUR KENTNlco otlteo steam

heot In the Register building U S
fealty Co Fraternity building

FOR 1rENTNice room furna
teat good board with nlco tamp
313 North Sixth

SEWEDSOLES nsshoes
ants sowed soles for ladles shoes
10 cents at Harbours store

FOR SALE Real cheap buggl
and wagons Sexton Sign Work

Cth and Madison Doth phones 4H
FURNISHED DOOMSwith boan

lose In 408 Washington street Old

hone 780

WANTED Customers Red rront
barber shop Hair cut lOc shave
lOc J W Ross and Crottlt Husban
proprietors 22G Kentucky avenue

FOR RENT unfurnished rooms
ror housekeeping Modern conveni-

enceS New phono 977 CIS Nort
Sixth stree-
tOFTLEMEN Dalton prcssi
Our clothes with expertness never
torches a garment delivers In cov-

ered wagons promptly Phono CSSn

1A5TGoTIdwatch between NlntlI

nnd Jackson and Seventh and Ken
rocky avenue Finder return to thIs

office and receive reward
FREE OF CHARGE All Whit

wing machines adjusted free of

charge at F N Gardner Jr C<

Either phone 396

WE WASH lace curtains very caro
fully Get them cleaner and whiter
tban you could at homo Star Laun-
dry Phone 200

ILLINOIS Coal and Feed company
16th and Tennessee streets want
our order for teed and coal Quallt

IInd weights guaranteed Phones 285

WANT to do your watch and JOw-

olry repairing All work first claw

W N Warren jeweler 403 Broad
w IT

WANTED To furnish your um-

brella with a now cover or handle-
r N Warren Jeweler 403 Broad

wayFOR
RENT Third Roar r Ochl

ihlacger building Sixth and Broad
way Will arrange to suit tenant
Allllly J II Oehlschlacgcr

WANTEDSVo put row covers on
mbrollas whole you wait Large

stock of umbrellas EyoSeo Jewelry
Co 315 Broadway

WANTED You to get our propo-
sition We sell diamonds on oasy

payments EyoSeo Jewelry Co 315
roadway

YOUR LACE curtains need clean-

Ing You will make no mistake II
sondlng them to the Star Laundry
Phone 200-

WANTED Everybody to see till

beautlrul Paul Elder cards fo
lianksglvlng Christmas and Ncv

Year for sale Wednesdays and Sat
days only at Gilberts drug store

LOST Small diamond studbot-
ween Star theater and Harrlfoi
street Finder return to Star thcato
nnd recovo reward

FORRENTGlargo rooms size

20x0 steam heat all modern con

nlencea Suitable for living apart
monts or offices Broadway between
Second and Third JP Smith-

S H HOSTON tho tailor Clean
lng pressing dyeing and repalrlni
neatlf done Uidles skirts and suits
a specialty 121 South Ninth Old-

phono 38a-
LADmSOur catalogue explain

homw wo teach hair dressing mantcur
III S facial massage etc In a row

wcUIrI mailed tree Moler College

Stt Louis Mo-

CONNIE LEE has returned Iran
ChIcago after taking a postgraduati

I
collrse In chlropldy Corns bunion

Ingrown nails extracted pain
Residence call Omce 103

lalld Fourth Old phone 991r

0

FOR RENT3 room house 9 1C

Jackson street Old phono 1G17

UPHOLSTERING and furniture ro ¬

pairing and patching Now phone
1419 old phono 798r

FOR RENTFive room cottage at
319 Monroe Inquire Mrs Guy Mar-

tin
¬

Buckncr Flats
LOSTIalr gold spectacles ti > case

near Third and Broadway Return
to Sun ofllco and receive reward

FOR ItENTThree rooms and
pYlvnto bath room Apply 438 South

SixthLOSTDrown mink mutt yester-
day afternoon iRcturn to 521 Mon-

roe and receive reward
FOUND iO cent department at

AMIHams Furniture Store Third and

AdamsWANTEDPress bop at once nt
Chas M Leake Coa 12712
Broadway

LARGE baso burner hall ato
nearly new at a bargain F M Me
llathery Phone 591i

FOR VENT or lease 17 acres m
ground with small house <in Peal
road Apply to Jako Bledormaa

McEWEN DANNDR ATtlsOor

job printing Visiting cards and in¬

vitations a specialty Old phoan
G02a 815 Jonee-

WANTEDLadies to distribute
cards door to door no canvassing
Salary I1501 per day Apply at onto
to F W Hies Hotel Craig

LOST Either on North Sixth street
or 1Eighth and Kentucky avenue a
plain gold bracelet with Initials P11
Return to this once and receive TO-

ward
IILADIES CLOTHES Best clean ¬

repaired or dyed by our process
lcd dust and spots removed gar ¬

ments delivered In covered wagon
and promptly Harry Dalton phone
G85R

WE STARCH1 lace curtains Just
the degree ot stiffness that makes
them hang nicely and dry them upon
frames that make tho square and

I

stretch them smooth and oven Star
Laundry Phone 20-
0WANTEDC

I
ty and farm prop¬

erty List your property with us and
wo will find buyers Wo arc having
calls for homes No ejcpcnso to you
unless solo 1Is made Handle Mc
Glathery 419 Broadway

RAILWAY mail clerks and custom
house employs wanted Spring exami-
nations

¬

overywnore Over 2000 ap-

pointment during 1910 Commence ¬

mont raary JSOO Rapid advance ¬

mont Short hours Steady work
Common education sufficient Candi-

dates

¬

prepared free Write Immo ¬

diately fo schedule Franklin Insti-
tute

¬

Dspt 107H Rochester N Y

IIII

IKctlH Fled
J II Edmunds to W C OBryan

two lots In Chamblln Murray and
Browns addition f GOO

J G Allen to G E Allen proper
t y In tho county 3150

Carl of Thanks
Wo desire to thank our many

rlcnds and neighbors for their kind
less shown us during tho recent Ill
DOss and death of our beloved hus-

band and father Wo also with to

Ilhank you for tho many beautiful
owor presentedELLA

I EED AND SON
I

Deals Filed
I

Henry C Faulkner et al to H11
I hllllps propei t + on Eighth street
etween Jones and Nortou streets
700

Marriage License
I Henry C Rollgcrlng 22 of Padu
cah farmer and Miss Mabel Feci6r
18 of Paducah

Pleasant Sitfprlso 1arty
The Misses Wllkcrson and Mrs

G Porter Adams of 326 North
ourth street entertained most

easantly last evening In honor ot
heir parents Mr and Mrs W L

iVIlkcrson and their aunt and house
uest Mrs Edward Morgan of

Trenton Tenn Tho party was an
injoyablo surprise to the hondrccs
Vmohg those present were Mr and
Mrs W L Wllkerson Mrs Edward
Morgan of Trenton Tenn Mr and
Mrs Marshall Jones Mrs Crlt Jones
dr and Mrs Q Porter Adams Mra

1 W Mooney Mrs J M Wright
Irs Bcttlo Thomas Mrs Swift

Misses Blanch Mooney Edna Mooney

Plod Swift Elizabeth Graham L11

110 Burdlno Carl Warren Kato War
reo Lurlino Wllkcrson Onlota Wll
cerson Catherine Wllkcrson Mary

Vtlkerson nnd Master William P
dams

Oscar Decker 11 years old Tenth
alld Flnlcy Hreotg shot himself In

the left band with a revolver Dr
lass dressed tho Injury which Is not

erlousMr

and Mrs L P Branton ot
VUryans addition havo returned
rom a visit to frnds and relatives

In Sharon Tenn

e S ga-
c o FOR THE SKIN

Cewa rat M
Tills elegant preparation curse chapped
hind face and ups and all roughnm
and lirllallon of the skin II keeps the
skin w fl tmuulli and white Il IIs e + pec

lally agreeable to ladles and children
IIIIIs nicely perfumed free tom grease
will not clam and IIs very uperlor to

I pr paralliinconl lnlnc glycerine
lye al all UniggUu

I 1I4 R W Maser Co e
aroii irPrayO

t
eo


